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incomparable llomance" oi oir

TIIE "WAVER LY NOVELS." (

twice t.ie iseperately.os--E whole vOlcme (costing
price of this paper.) will be completed witmn
six months, in addition to, and withm; imertc-- j

rin in the'least un abundaut supply f tne j

unique, and tile ol""' - mu,u ... .

can tind time or disposition to reau.
DfJItirs wr Annum; Vnc l en"

for Six Mouths invariably in advance.

wi'.l bo found for sale at all the rospcctabl-- ;

per and tbe Caii-- dTenits in ibe States
ol

i TWEXTY-FIFn- i DAY OF OCrO- -

BEK1
-- THE NEW YORK WAV

Is publicbed every Saturday, by
121 Nassau St. New York.

R BAKER S- - CO. J 15 street Boston,
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va Kirkpatrick & Sons
vs George
vs Crum,
vs Hoffican
vs Crum
vs Thompson
vs Paul
vs Fronheiser A

vs Roberts
vs M'Guire
vs Hill
vs Horner et al
vs M'Conoughy

Overs'rs Summerhil vs

Garmaa

Young

Com'th

Mtanor

m Whites
vs Penna. R. R, C-- .

vs Weakland & Colc'casv r

vs Sawyer et al
vs Simo
vs Rainy
vs Tudor Sur. par.
va Tiley
vs Garman
vs Sawyer et al
va Young et al
vs ifoyere
vs Arble
vs Given
vs Piper
vs Skilly
vs Penrod
vs White
vs Penna, R. R-- Co,
vs Roberts
vs Murray M'Guire

"s Crum
' vs Murray & Zal.ra

vs SUhl
vs Murray & Go-

vs Fenlon Sur, par.
vs Glasgow
vs Gill an
vs Adams et al

JOSEPH M'DONAI.D, Protb'y

FARM FOR SALE. The
VALUABLE offers bis FARM situate in Jack-- .

. vt . . .i.,.i.,-- i rnni-.tv- f.ir sale. It con- -
vuftftft.". W. W....J . - - -sou lOWHSLftlli,

of which are c.eared,
Uins 100 acres, about 75

, , . ftu..,-..- ,. iBfro.l a larze two BwOry
an.t uaius v.w. . r

banK Darn, aim uluu wv-- ,
frame house, a lar?e

, Ti,..r. ij a!n im the urciiiises a Urj;c
J"-"- " i

orchard
OUlMinga.

of 120 muS fruit trees all bearing,

This is ileciJedly one ol tl.e most uj""
lions in tbe county for a country residence. I tie

location is pleasant, and tbe soil Hadive. A

eood rod lea-lin- to Summerhi'.l station, on the
Pennsylvania Rail tol, passes through the

arm dtance about 4 miles, and is also J nine
rom the Stone Turnpike. It is in the neighbor-

hood of tbe Cannel coal tract, belonging to Jf
senh Burkhart, and is supposcu to coiu-- m

nel Coal There is a never-fadin- g spring ot wa- -.

r . f.m th House from which the
ler a icv v -

water is conveyed to the door of the House and
Ram. 1 erms ol sale

barn vard by a Hydraulic
will be so easy that almost any person may be-

come the purchaser.
For further particulars inquire of the under- -

on the premises,
'JT10MAS JONES,

iue 18 1858 40.tf.
"Standard," Hollidaysburg, and "Patriot &

Union," Harrisburg, please insert each to am t

of $2, aud charge tins omce
-- . . . i

ILOTIIING! ! UWJinit : : :

S . unr.nw wmilfl respectfully in Al

vite the atttention of the citizens of Eb-- J.ensburr ana bnnouu s ivu . r.tr ami
LARGE and LA l l'i r . ;
nvTKR CLOTUIN'O which they liave just

Eastern cities and are now
received from.the
onenin"- - at their store on m?"

to sell at the lowest possible
which chey propose

. , .,1 l.c-- o nn bond
nrice Thev have aiso receive- "

fine and large stock of Ciotl.s Cassimeres,

Tweeds. Trimming, &c. &c. kerchiefs.
. V, ft. .I?., ail and desenp- -

Umberellas and Suspenders, Clothing made
.lon. call andi ftf P ease
tooruer at IIIO b iui wan -

r.nro.hase anywhere
us neiorc uu niao.- - t

Sse that we will not be lt
in ai.tyandraw prices by any establishment

rrndnce.- Terms Cash or Country
" EVANS & HUUUW

EbwibnTg, No-r-. la 19.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which we have la-

bored to produce the most effectual alterative
that can be made. It is a concentrated extract
of Para Sarsaparilla, to combined with othet
substances of still greater alterative power u
to afford an effective antidote for the disease
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that one
which will accomplish their cure must prove
of immense service to this large class of our
afflicted fellow-citizen- s. How completely thia
compound will do it has been proven by exper-

iment on many of the worst cases to be found

of the following complaints :

ScROrCLA. AND SCROFCLOCa CoStPft-AINTf-l,

Eruptions and Eruptive Diseases, Ulcers,
Pimples, Blotches, Tumors. Salt Rheum,

Scald Head, Syphilis and Syphilitic Ap--
. u.nm-inii- . TIisf.ase. Dropsy. IS ec- -

rtmu.13, ..ii".v.ft
&ALQIA or Tic Douloureux, Debility, Dys-

pepsia AND IXDtGBSnOX. ERYSIPELAS, KoS

or St. Anthony's Fire, and indeed the whole

class of complaints arising from Ikturity or
the Blood.

This compound will be found a great pro-

moter of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester m the
blood at that season of the year. By the time-

ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
a i, Kiwi Multitudes can. by

wive

Hanc

are nmpptii
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from

the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system will strive to

if not assisted to dorid itself of corruptions,
this through the natural channels of the boay

medicine. Cleanse out thebv an alterative
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,

it when and it is ob-

structed
or sores ; cleanse you

and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where no particular disorder

better health, and livefelt, people enjoy
longer for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthv, and all is well; but with this

of 'life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something

the acLmer7 ofFcatmut ro wrong.
life is disordered or ovcrtnron.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. Uut
the world has been egregiously deceived by

preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed

for it, but more because many preparations,
to be concentrated extracts of it,

KSn bat Utile of the virtue of SaraapaxJla.

During late vears the public have been mis-

led by la?ge bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most

of these have been frauds upon the sick, lor

thev not only contain little, if any, barsapa-rill- a,

but often no curative properties whatev-

er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment

has followed the use of the various extracts of

Sarsaparilla which flood the market, untdfte
demised, and has becomename itself is justly

and cheat. &oawith impositioneynonvmous and intendwe call this compound Sarsaparilla,
theto supply such a remedy as rescue

nftune from the load cf obloquy which rest,

it. And we think we have ground for
beUevuVg it has virtues which are irresistible

of the diseases it is intend-e- d
by the ordinary run

to cure. In order to secure their complete

eradication from the system, the remedy should

be judiciously taken according to directions on

the bottle. rRrpARI1D by
OK. J. C. AVE II A CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
1 ner Bottle . Six tor e

Aver's Cherry Pectoral,
has iron for itself such a renown for the cure of

varietv of Throat and Lung Complaint that
eTcry
it Uenurel'y unnecessary for us to recount the

wherever t ha. been em--.
evidence of its virtues,

has long been in constant use
Srouiaoutthis we need not do more than

the people its quahtv is kept up to the bes)
"ever ha. been, and that it may be itWon tt

do.
do for their reUef all it hu ever been found to

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
JOB. TE1 CTJS3 OT

Cotiiveneu, Jaundice, Dyia,
Dyzentery, Foul Ziornach, Erynpel, lleadach,
Pile, Rheumatism, Eruption, and Sk.n Duejxie',
Liver Complaint, Dropty, Tetter,

Salt Rheum, Gout, A.roa.
Dinner nil, ar.d for Punfytng the Blood.

, that tbe mostThev are sugar-coate- d,

and they are thethem pleasantly,live can Uke
best aperient in the world for all the purpose, of a

family physic.
lox; 5 fox.e for $L00.

Price 86 cenli per

Great numbers of Clergymen. rhvsiciansState.-men- ,

and VJ!Z
SfSS alsrfulldcriptions of the above

should be fol- -thatcomplaint's, and the treatment

10Do by unprincipled dealers
otferrejarrtions tey , make more profit on

TV

Bottles

section,

Worm,,

eminent

All our Remedies are

O - ' -
I

tivos tho saiu Mm vm. " "

. WiUiam O'KeefTe. (the
i.e preiiu.iis

dwcaseil. the township of Cambria, mjbler)
Cambria, ami (A.mmonwca.th of

the countv
PennsvlvaniA.on THURSDAY the 21 day of

next, at 1 o'clock m Uie afternoon

of day, for tbe rnrpnse of makins: Pillion
of tbe estate of the said William
CthecblcO deceased, to anions his children
v . '..;.. if tho same can be done with- -

out
ati'i

preiudice
represiMii;.i

to or
,

spoiling the who.e, other--

wis value TIIL"V ' ,
'aw. At which time ana piacc wu I..W.J

if you proper. , .

J Uli. lk''4"
SbcrifTs Office, Ebensburg, Oct.20.'58--C- t

OONS OF TEMTERANCE. HIGHLAND

O Division, 84. toons ot temper
a. i 1 1 S iti.rn.iva(..it a or us linn w i.

evening, in upper etc cf !
building

ri TK Pnmnblet Laws of thevj x o u- - -

$ sesi.n of tbe Legislature of
bave been received at Office, and are leady

for the personB entitled

JOSErn McPONALD. rrv.

TIlli

So long Unsuccessfully Sought,

FOUND AT LAST!!
T30R IT RESTORES PERMANENTLY
JD Gray Hair to its cripnal coh r ; covers

tbe bald head ; removes all dandrufl,
itcbing' and scrofula, sea d

tions: makes the hair eoh, ikb.w.i t-- 3

will preserve it any iirapr.able age ; re-

moves, as if mapic, all llttctes, &c, frtrt
the fa'-e- , and cures nil rjevraia -

headache. See circular and tl.e foRowicg.
Dover, N. II , Fob. 2, 1657.

Trof. O. J. WOOU & CO. -- Gents: "WilLir

few davs we have received so many orders and
calls for I'rcf- - O.J. Wood's Hair Rtstorative,
that to-d- ay we were compelled to seed to Roslon
f,r a quantity, (tbe 6 duen ytu forwarded all
bein sold.) while might order a quantity
r h..ltlf ti e hare Sold Ui

have produce! Cr.ne or fvur iiexc cusicwers aud
tbe approbation and ratror.ape it receives ficta
ine must substantial aud worthy citizens cf cur
vicinity, fallv convinces v.s that it is A i-L-

b 1
VALUABLE PRITARATION. .

1 .. 0 i.inv one cress 51 s:zs.
rseiiu u fiv .. - d

and one dozen J2 ; and believe me yours,
VCrJ rXSy'DANIEL LATIIROP & CO- -

Ilickory Grove, St. Charles Co. LIo..
Kov. IU, 18CC. J

Prof. G. WOOD Dear Sir: Sci-- e time

lit mremer, we were induced to use some cf
vour Hair and its i.cUs were so

wonderful, we it cur duty to you and tLe

little sun's lieaa e u

,,ci-f,M-tl- covered with sores, ai d s r.c cabed it
scald-hea- d. Tbe bair almost entirely can e eff

in consequence when a inen-i- , setn.j;
R( iterative. N c didins. advised us to me yowr

! success ; i'. iso, with little hoj.es y

wiinara -
1

;

1 1

i 1

,

deem

1

nr'-se-. and that ol 1.1; our uii-- i u. n .v..t
l - i .1 1 ; rfr.lKatiuus rom.weu n me, . 1.. .. v ... , -w.

new and luxuriant cr-.po- f hair soon started cut
that our ooy niw- -and we can now s:iy

...1.. . invi'ii.'.nt a trcn ci i.i.ir. s -- j
other bi!d. We can tl.en.fcre, ar.d beitly
recommend you

rcnnsy.vama

distribution

Restorative,

Restorative ns a perfect rextd
fjr diseases of tbe scalp ar.d ba:r.

W e are.y.urs rcspcT.iuu .
GKOItGE W. HIGGINftOTHAM.
SARAH A. IIIGG1XBOTI1AM.

Gardiner, Maine, June 22, 1ST5.
Prof. 0. J. Wood Sir: 1 bave u..i

two bottles c f Professcr Wood's Hair Eestora.n.
and can truly say it is the (rreatest discovery cf
the age for restoring and charting tl.e llair.
Ref.-r- usi::g it I waa a man cf Frvtrty. Y.j
h .ir lias now attained its c.iginal co!-r- . icu
can recommend it to the world witbcut th Uawt

as my case is one rf tbe wors-- t Vir:d.
Yours rc)cctfidlv,

DAK1F.L MURPHY.

0. J. WOOD & CO.. Proprietors C12
ivav. N. Y., in tbe great N. . V ire I.ai.:r5
E.tabd.bmcnt.i and 114 Market st., St. Uuu.
Mobile, and

and

this

aud

Our

Suld by ail good DrUKiw- - y
T 11 K

k . fiivncinr, 0574 .s ?. f.J rv fj Q

BY SANFORl, IS A GREAT
scientific Medical D:Sw-- i uery, aruj isc.a.ij n.u,
cure- - almost to gnat too IxUtve. u cure. .

bv maaic, vn the first duse (jiving ber.tt.i, ami
-- elacm more man ltm .v..w-- . ..
any kind cf Liver Complaint, fx. m tbe t

Jaundice or iyspepsia u '
all of v bich tre the result of a Diseased Liter.

The Liver is one if 'tbe prh.ciial regula
tors the human bod-- y. ai.d when it per
forms its fimcliors vclli- -t the powers tl

ed. Tbe zicn.ac w al-

most
tern are fully develop- -

entirely depend ent i n tbe Icrdtlj te
T.:ft.--r f,.r the rrt. i er t f lit J n tr f e

oi its fuuetiona. Wl.rr.PH tl;e u Js Bt faUit'
the ..owe! are at lault. and tbe vide lytUtn
suff.-r- in consequence of crc crgar ti e Lit
fr-ba- vi-.f ceased to Jo its duty, l.r tbe en

cases cf that orm.u u:c rujiiciu.
Lave made it his stiv, .in a practice tf nil
thf.n twenty vears. to Ci-- ecme timtdy
when.-wit- to couMf tne maiy uiw.- -

ments to viiieh
To iTove

medicine.

it :s
.hat il.irrSjren.edj if at left ftv.aI.
trv'Ui-V- with Liver Ci mpltn-- t

r" T 7

in any ol i r.r.F - .

conviction is ccrtara.
A compound hafgbetn frr. ly Cn-solvi-

gums aud trsictir.g that r '
wh?ch"is solub'e fur tl.e. active virtrei of th

.. . r.-- . ii ,i .
Those sum;.

b.ul from tbe stomach,
their place a health
ting tho stoiiiac!'.,

the blood,

llcwf bile,

rivinrr
Tcmovir.p

of disease. andHKehectins rauieuicurt.
without anv ..is- - agrccal.e after tlTects-fe- lt

Caloraelpor Mir.tra: Iciscn.lbat
i:.sii:-ftV.- re.toretl to.

dose after cat btg ui::cht.i
stomach revtr.t foidfr.Di

ami sourinp.

l - 1 1
1 i .7 & .. v i . ....

srstfBi,

to die l
beritit

tbe cru.
tbe &

tbe
by using

is
tote

tl:e
risinp: iOnly one taken
n.gbtmare. fcJJ

Unlv one dose taken
..... ..1 r,Alv

suppnir.g n
f ir.vipie-in- ?

vi!l
tone

cry,

he

and I

dese

at rdpbt loosene tl
cues costivcncis.

n,,',,tak(i esch meal wi'i cure
Dyspepsia. 02. , ,

ne ilcse or two icEsj.wi.iMa. t

wavs relieve Sic- -

One bottle tak.-- fr tonal rt- -

moves the cause ana rrases a
perfect

Only d.c im-pf- i mediately ribevef- Cbj-li- c,

while one dose vf-- ten repeatfd is a sure
cure for Cholera Moj-z-Vu- s and a prev.itiT

m.c .!.ii,v.t nKVIXE. Loeneburg, ana oj o , u
merchants generally through tfieemrt.tr. rence of bilious attasie, bile it r.lievfa !1

Nov. t lb5:ou:ry. .,.,, rMy.

liab.e.

orras,

to throw cut vfTTWV JAMES Or.ly one bcttleOP INQUISITIONTO
ffi-ct- a medicine after aUs., i r. i, th f t

Ke'tie, j

t:

KeeUe and O'Keeffe. heirs and legal reprc- - e- - q
Jai:r:uice remove

sentatives of William O'Keel.e (tne c:aer, - rl cdcr fr,m the .WSfiEdward and John elk ne8 or ui.n.tuceased, and in case tbe said
be dead, then totheheirsa ; - a. lUe aud n.auff,cd ii

of
D KeelTe, respectively :

v..!.! on II Oae dose often re-P- -a rled. cures tbe Cbr.
tiiat an v..-.. . worst formi,xa"? "rSe n: ,rilrtl ;n ;.5

in
of

DECEMRER
that

real

ana

think

No.
diTarw

the R.

-- l&
iftw.

to to reote

to
bv

we
SC(lt:s

.......

0.

lor sen m..u

iui,

i.t-am--j

do

all

Dear

r,

ji

DR.

imv

of
of

its

ci

ses
of

cfthil-Jctisra- se,

cure.
one

John

ii ...
summer and bowel comOpiaii.t a.u..r
the first dose.

and

nfifp

t two dosrr.PH cures attacks aasv.
by worms, while f"r woni:S i n cbiluien
there is iio'suror, 8fcrCopspecdier rcmo3y in
the wor.a, as n rc w...- -.

There is no exager-Qauo- n in inese si&ic- -

ments.tliey are piain hoienirij.iiiiuwecia
civo evidence to prove.Q while all wno use it are
living their unanimous." testimony in its favcr.

Anions? tlie hundreds of Liycr Remedies low
offered to the public, there are none we can s

fully recommend as Dr. Sai.ford's lnvigorator, 8

peneraby known now throughout tbe Union.
This preparation is truly a Zitcr Invigorate
produc'iug tbe most happy results on all thos
who use it. Almost innumerable certificates lmve
been given of tbe great virtte of this medicine
by those of the highest standing in society, and
we know it to be tbe best preparation now before
tbe public. Hudson County Democrat

Prico one dollar per bottle.
SANDFORD & CO., Proprietors. 845Bio4

way. New York. Dr. CEO. U. KETSER. Ne
140 Wood street, wnolesale and retail ager.t- -

ker by all DrK:-- t b7 Tbriwr.a

rrb. - fjn-- 1


